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: The Parish of Manchester Division Act 1850')
of the parish (sometime district) of Christ
Church Denton, -and of the district of Saint
George Abbey Hey, all within the original
limits of the parish of Manchester in the county
of Lancaster and in the diocese of Manchester
which are comprised within and are bounded by
an imaginary line commencing upon the boun-
dary which divides the said district of Saint
George Abbey Hey from the said parish of
Saint James Gorton at the centre of Gorton
Bridge which bridge carries the high road lead-
ing from Manchester to Hyde over the £tock-
port branch of the Manchester and Asliton-
under-Lyne Canal and extending thence north-
westward along the middle of the said high road
for a distance of fourteen chains or thereabouts

1 to the centre of the bridge which carries the'
Manchester Central Station line of the Great
Central Railway over the said high road, and
extending thence south-westward along the
middle of the said line of railway for a dUtance
of thirty-seven chains or thereabouts to the
point where it meets the boundary which divides
the said parish of Saiut James Gorton from the
parish of Saiut Elisabeth Eeddish aforesaid and
extending thence south-westward aloug the last-

• mentioned boundary for a distance of twenty
chains or thereabouts to the point where it meets
the boundary which divides the said parish of
Saint Elisabeth Reddish from the parish of Saint
Peter Levenshulme in the county and diocese
aforesaid and extending thence southward along

•the last-mentioned boundary (thereby partly
following the middle of Pink bank-lane) for a
distance of thirty-four chains or thereabouts to

•the junction of the last-named laue with the
private road called or known as the Cinder Walk

• and extending thence eastward along the middle
of the last-mentioned road for a distance of

. sixty-three chains or thereabouts to its junction
with Thornley-lane and extending thence first
north-eastward and then north-westward along

•the middle of the last-named lane for a distance
• of thirty-five chains or thereabouts (thereby in
part following the boundaiy which divides the
said parish of Saint Elisabeth Reddish from the

rparish of Christ Church Deiiton aforesaid) to the
. point where the last-named laue is joined by the
occupation road leading Through the premises
called or known as Thoruby-lane Farm and
extending thence north-eastward along the
middle of the said occupation road for a distance

; of ten chains or thereabouts to the point where
it is joined by the footpath leading to Denton

•and extending thence north-eastward along the
last-mentioned footpath for a distance of tweuty-
.uine chains or thereabouts to its junction with
the footpath leading from Dane Bank to a point
•distant one chain aud a half or thereabouts to
.the west of the Wilton Arms public-house in the
above-mentioned-high road from Manchester to
:Hyde and extending thence north-westward along
the last-mentioned footpath for a distance of
thirty-six chains or thereabouts to its junction
with the said high road and extending thence
first north-westward to and then westward along
the middle of the said high road (thereby cross-
ing the boundary which divides the said parish
of Christ Church Denton from the district of
Saint George Abbey Hey) for a distance of
thirty-eight chains or thereabouts to the point at
the centre of Gorton Bridge aforesaid upon the
boundary which divides the said district of Saint
George Abbey Hey from the said parish of Saint
James Gorton where the said imaginary line
.commenced."

..- And whereas drafts-of .the said scheme have,
•i n accordance with the provisions of the firstly

hereinbefore mentioned Act, been transmitted to
the patrons and to the Incumbents of the cures
out of which it is intended that the district
recommended in such scheme to be constituted
shall be taken, and such patrons and Incumbents
have respectively signified their assent to such
scheme :

And whereas the said scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council: now,
therefore, His Majesty, by aud with the advico
of His said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify
the said scheme, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual
in law immediately from and after the time when
this Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts; and
His Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of- Manchester. A. W. FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the llth
day of June, 19u2.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the seventh and eighth years of Her late
Majesty Queeu Victoria, chapter niuety-four;
of the Act of the thirteenth and fourteenth years
of Her said late Majesty, chapter ninety-four,
and of the Act of the thirty-second and thirty-
third years of Her said late Majesty, chapter
niuety-four, duly prepared and laid before His
Majesty in Council a scheme or representation,
bearing date the twenty-fourth day of April, in
the year one thousand nine hundred and two, in
the words following, that is to s:«y:—

" We the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England acting under the provisions of the Act
of the seventh and eighth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria chapter ninety-four, the
Act of the thirteenth and fourteenth years of
Her said late Majesty chapter ninety-four and
the Act of the thirty-second and thirty-third
years of Her said late Majesty chapter ninety-
four have prepared and now humbly lay-before
Your Majesty in Council the following scheme
or representation for altering the boundaries of
the new parish of Saint Paul Herne Hill the new
parish of the Holy Trinity Tulse Hill and the
new parish of Saint John the Evangelist East
Dulwich all iu the county of Surrey and in the
diocese of Rochester.

" Whereas by the authority of an Order of Her
said late Majesty in Council bearing date the
thirteenth day of January in the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-five and pub-
lished in the London Gazette on the twenty-eighth
day of the same month certain contiguous portions
of the parishes of Saint Giles Cambsrwell and
Saint Mary Lambeth both iu the said county of
Surrey and at that time in the diocese of Win-
chester but now in the said diocese of Rochester
were assigned as a consolidated chapelry district
to the.consecrated church of Saint Paul situate
at Herne Hill in the said parish of Saint Giles
Camber we 11. and such district was named 'The
Consolidated Chapelrv District of Saint Paul
Herne Hill.'
. •' And whereas by an instrument bearing date
the nineteenth day of April in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six and being
under the common seal of Her said late Majesty's
late Commissioners for building New Churches
and under the hand and seal of the late Right


